George M. Weston
January 15, 1943 - March 20, 2020

WORCESTER – George M. Weston, age 77, passed away at UMass Memorial University
Campus on March 20, 2020. Born in Holden, George was the son of the late Robert T. and
Marguerite (Morong) Weston.
A graduate of Wachusett Regional High School, George went on to live in Worcester for
the rest of his adult life. George was a well-known figure in the Worcester music scene,
specializing in sound engineering for Zonkaraz and many other prominent bands in
Central Massachusetts. His foremost passion was for music, but George thoroughly
enjoyed his collection of model trains.
George is survived by his daughter, Holly J. Weston of North Brookfield; his son, Ryan A.
Killoran and his wife, Jennifer of Worcester; two sisters, Nancy Lee Drew of Madison, ME
and Mary Ellen Weston of Calais, ME; and three grandchildren, Michael and Brian Mercier
and Robert Weston. George is predeceased by his son, Robert B. Weston who left us too
early in 2014.
A Celebration of Life for George will take place at a later date to be revealed when it is
safe to do so. In lieu of flowers, memorial contributions may be made to Doctors Without
Borders USA, P.O. Box 5030, Hagerstown, MD 21741-5030. Arrangements are under the
care of Miles Funeral Home of Holden.
To share a memory or offer a condolence, please visit George's tribute wall.

Comments

“

I was sorry to hear about George's passing. We were almost neighbors (one house
apart) all through grade school. I remember many hours playing with George in the
basement of his house. Making plastic ship and plane models and getting in a little
trouble with his mother and mine for the way we played with his BB gun. I gradually
lost touch after my family moved a few streets away, but I remember George as a
quiet, but always very pleasant guy.
Art Peabody - Wachusett 1961

ART PEABODY - March 30 at 11:23 AM

“

Mary Ann Bushnell lit a candle in memory of George M. Weston

Mary Ann Bushnell - March 26 at 03:35 PM

“

George was a local icon, a paragon of audio prowess. I was jealous 'cause all the
bands he worked with sounded better than my bands. Hopefully I can enlist his
services on the other side. R.I.P. my friend. Your fan and friend. Joey D'Angelo

JOSEPH DANGELO - March 26 at 01:40 PM

“

So sorry to hear about George's passing - He was definitely a Hall of Famer of the
"League of Sound Engineering Warriors" back in that heyday that we all have such
great memories and friendships from - We would crack up watching George rolling
up the mic snake after a show with him doing 360's alternating with every loop to coil
it properly - RIP Good Man - Tee Cue

Tee Quitadamo - March 25 at 06:27 PM

“

Dearest George,
Thank you for your kindness and love through the years! It's always meant so much
to me as I knew it was straight from the heart with no BS. And that Zonkaraz sound!!
Well, you KNOW how much I LOVED that band!! Surely wouldn't have been the
same without YOU! Rest in peace ole friend until we meet again - be well. XOXO
love Mud

Mud Rocheleau-Demers - March 25 at 04:43 PM

“

NO ONE better exemplified JUST HOW ROCKING the Worcester LIVE music scene
was in the late 20th Century — than—“The Soundman”. He’s “riding down a
lonesome track” to a better sound system in the sky. Rod Libby is watching what
George is doing...Tiny Stacy is working the door.... Bobby Killoran is on
bass....Jimmy D’Angelo is on guitar...Steve “Wilbur” Going is singing....Paul “Spider”
Hanson is on percussion..... George was one of the most gentle, authentic and
beautiful human beings God ever graced this Earth with. May the angels in Heaven
grant him a golden welcome.... See ya further down the road mi compadre’......
“Buzza”

Buzza - March 25 at 11:50 AM

“

Cheryl Pierce lit a candle in memory of George M. Weston

Cheryl Pierce - March 24 at 02:04 PM

“

The good old days with Zonkaraz and Preston Porter.... love you George RIP my
dear friend.

Michaela Oberg - March 24 at 11:47 AM

“

Carole King lit a candle in memory of George M. Weston

carole king - March 24 at 10:11 AM

“

“

Holly, I didn’t know your father, but I have always loved you, thank you George, RIP
carole king - March 24 at 10:13 AM

Cathy Evans-Hodder lit a candle in memory of George M. Weston

Cathy Evans-Hodder - March 23 at 11:01 PM

“

rip george rock on till we meet again

paul benoit - March 23 at 05:50 PM

“

Today I will remember your smile, your kindness and your ability to be optimistic. I
will remember the times spent together over the years fondly. May your family find
comfort in the upcoming days, weeks and months. I will miss you my dear friend
Til we meet again.

Leslie Daniels - March 23 at 05:10 PM

“

George was a dear friend for so many years. I remember laughing together and crying
together. So many memories to gather together and savor. Dear George you will be
missed.
M.J. Aurell - July 10 at 04:22 PM

